
PRAISE FOR AMERICAN ROADS 

Compare Very Favorably With High- 
ways of Many European Countries 

—Much Work In Progress. 

"We Americans are prone to over- 

estimate and sometimes to boast of 
that which we have," says .1. M. 
Linscott, New England agent for a 

large motor car company. “At least 
that is the accusation made by our Eu- 
ropean cousins. I sometimes wonder 
if it is just. 1 wonder if we do not 
more often underestimate our posses- 
sions and our achievements. We really 
are a wonderful country, you know, 
and with full allowance for our short- 
comings, a wonderful people, too. So 
I rather think we are justified in some 

of our boastfulness. it is an.attri- 
bute of yt>Hthv«n<l;«vidence of a good 
heaithy youthful enthusiasm. 

‘‘Apropos of-what?’’ you ask. 
“Well, of roads, for example. 
“We are accustomed to saying that 

we have the worst roads in the world, 
and to hold up as an example of model 
roads the centuries-old highways of 

« Europe.-*•” V:-, I 

"I have found in talking with Ameri- 
cans * who haye- toured abroad that 
most of them will give as examples 
of model highways a few main trav- 
eled 

| 
roads. But ask them about the 

general roads of any country and they 
wijl either tell you they do not know, 
or if perchance one has happened to 

■' lose: his, way and got .-on to one of 

tnef*hyways, he will admit that they 
are about as bad as has ever been 
seen in Michigan or Nebraska. 

-'“Your traveled American will ex- 

patiate at great length on the wonder- 
ful roads of France. And they are 

wonderful. That is to say. some of 
them are. At that the total m’leage 
of really good roads in that country 
is. much less than most people imag- 
ine. We journeyed over cobblestone 

r roads that would shake your teeth 
loose—-and that in ’•omar.tic Nor- 
m o ly, too. 

The roads in the British isles are 

excellent, but after all New England 
has more, and they are just as good, 
despite the climatic conditions that 
t'av’br the former.The Rhine route in 
G irmany is all that-has been claimed 
for; It, but we have our roads tip the 
Hudson to match it—and who r’tall 
say whether the scenery on the Rhine 
or the Hudson Is idore beautiful, since 
both are magnificent beyond descrip- 
tion?. , 

'• 

ufhe Texas road is made of crushed 
‘sea shells, whjch.make a perfect sur- 

face. while fhe Italian road is com- 

•pcsdtt'df powdered marble from the 

Good Road In England. 

great quarries of Carrara. Apyone ; 
who has. traypfpd qver .this well knows 
he will 'not rtjtui a’ that way because 
its beauty is deceptive. The gritt? par- 
ticles of marble will cut the tread off 
a set of tires in one trip.’v" ** 

“I wonder how n$ariy people realise 
the influence* of clfinate,urn roads? -I 
wonder hcwjprany of^Lhose who ray#, 
over the farcT iliac thfritqfdan Way fjf 
still in tolerable condition aftef1 'mprfly 
than two thousand-years, have stoi/jied‘- 
to consider hqjv long tbat jjfcme hljjftfe.' 
way "would last* id M'icjjijfedn, for »x»i.f 
ample? The alterpift^'JrfeBing 

>;thawing' af».d„ trying- would disi.auy), 
;?gh»te andl'causftjii'tss -ftist'. 

as fast'as they do our'owu nj'artutam*- 
and cement construction. j<y? 

"How mapy of thoae.appcsoiatr hg-\y 
muchfl roau-Jau'ilding .is. gping, on cast., 

Onjy in-their own immediate •fftstgii^qr-., hobd.biftl threwghpdf«eu|tf'r£‘ | 
^Howpang.know that*'i$l|jeBfc.>fitn 

build oOO miles of wonderfully 
roads ̂  ttyat Indiana will build fully j 
<100 miles of roads, and she already has 
l;6.0(f" miles of excellent dfehVays. ! 
which she is keeping in tho pink of 

; chndruon. Ohio will build fully 140 
miles of, roads. Some of' the eastern 
Atlantic states—Massachusetts, Maine, , 
New York, Pennsylvania—have thou- 
sands 'of miles of roads that are as 
fine as anything that lies under the. 
sun. And these states are building 
more all the time.” 

Concrete Road Costly. 
It costs about. .$(T.'i,000 tVf>uild a mile 

of good ebb'erete road. This makes a 

road everlasting, without dust, very 
few repairs, and good in all kinds of 
'weather. 

Stone Houses Are Cheap. 
Stone houses last much longer than 

wood, require no paint, therefore are 

much cheaper in the ond. 
.»; .t- TVTJ—«• * 

Who Is Responsible? 
Who Is. reappnidble Mr the bad ci 

dltioa of the roads/ •. ——- -/ 
.6. v. J < 

Just Received a shipment 9x12 One Piece 

c 
*<1 

on 

Art Rugs 
As long as this shipment lasts, will sell them at $9.00. The factory price now to consum- 

ers is $11.00. It will pay you to buy at once. Let Us Show You. 

Ashdown Hardware Company 
ils 
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LOCAL NEWS 

U'cod lor sale—W. B. Pruitt. tf 

Phone :?2 l’or blackberries.- .>2-2 

Ur. A. M?" Nison was here from Ar- 
den Monday-.", "r 

John Arnold of Hope was-,in the 
city Saturday. 

Judge Baker of Nashville was in the 
city Saturday. 

■«, 
Will Winkler was here from Ogderf 

Monday afternoon. 

Howard Beasley was here from 
Texarkana, yesterday. 

Willie Reed was here from Allenen 
cr. business Saturday. 

-Vtrs. Edward Cox went to Arden 
Mon-la.' to visit relatives. 

Mrs. J. S: Bush of Bokhoma vi i ed 
in this cjty the first of the week. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Haner r.e- 

Mtrr.ed Monday evening from DeQueen. 

We have plenty of good wood for 
vtl .—Major Stave Co’. 42 

O. G. Critt iulen of Little Rock vis- 
ited with the Wimberley family last 
week. 

Miss. Fay Wood of Texarkana has 
a^en the guest of Miss La.vada Cobb 
this week. 

...... i 

Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Turner of. Glen- 
wood were Ashdown visitors; Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Miskes (Blanche Norman and Leah 
E a:.s .want to Foreman Monday to 
vi.,it with friends. * 

Xdtfn pculdln of W-asjhingtdn wa8 an 

^.sUdiwrn '•visitor -this'Aveek. He for- 

merly lived here. 

.Frank Locke Jr., who hat been .in 
school in Tennessee this year, return- 
ed' home Friday night. > 

Mr R.,S. Kilpatrick returned Mon- 
day evening; from Horatio, where she 
had spent the week end. 

We have plenty of good wood for 
sale at present.—'Major Stave Co. 42 

Miss <-anet.te .Joyner, who lias be°i> 

attending school 'iff Georgia, returned 
to I- t come at Kichttldnd'"Muirsday. 

X>. H. Tompkins is moving into his 
r?ew brick bungalow this week. This 
iff,f fir.'t residence of the kind’ tn 

i^Wdowr. 
v.-f 
e Misses Louise Williams and Lavada 
■Cpbb will.go to Foreman Wednesday 
to at’^nd the graduation exercises of 

t|le Foreman school. ;; 

* j^T. J. Tyson returned Sunday night 
ftwn Fordyce, where he attended the 
«i4eting-y*£ farm agents. He also vis- 
iter! his* pa rents at Cajnden. 

Frank Norwood of Little Rock was 

’here- Sunday. He was on his way to 

Lockesburg, where he will study medi- 
cine under his uncle, Dr. M. L. Nor- 
wood.' 

\ > 

Mrs. M. A. Brlant of Hope and her 
little granddaughters, Mary Billings- 
ley and Juanita Sanders, are visiting 
the families of C. L, and George Briant 
this >veeek. 

Barbed wire Cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heal up very 
Quickly when Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
is applied. It is both healing and an- 

tiseptic. Price 25c, 50c and $1 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. W 

Will Green and wife will leave soon 

for Hope, where Mr. Green has accept- 
ed a position hsSalesman in a store at 
Hope. It has not been made public 
who wJH take up hig duties here at 

the, p&sfc office. 

Sallow complexion is due to a torpid liver. Herblne purifies and streng li- 
ens the liver and bowels and restores 
the -rosy* bloom of health to the cheek. 
Wrfoe 50jf,:’o Sold by all. druggists. W 

7. 
■' 

l'hone ”2 for blackberries. 

An initiative petition for the Brun- 
didge Primary Election law is being 
circulated. Signers are being found 
readily. It is a good bill and should 
become a law. Dr. A. B. Bishop circu- 
lated the local petition: 

Frank Bland was taken to Texark- 
ana Monday evening and operated on 

for appendicitis, and was reported yes- 

terday morning as doing very well. He 

lias been ill since Friday. His many 
friend1: here wish hi in a speedy re- 

covery. 

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind staggers) 
sallow complexion, flatulence are sy- 
mptoms of a torpid liver. No one can 
teol well while the liver is inactive. 
Herbine is a powerful liver stimulant. 
A dose or two will cause all bilious 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. Price 
ct'c. Sold by all druggists. w 

Mrs. \V. A. Lydick left yesterday for 

Henrietta. Okla., where she will make 
her home. Mr. Lydick will follow as 

soor. ,'a's he gets business matters ar- 

ranged.- The family have been resi- 
dents here for a number of years and 
many will regret to lose them. 

When the baby takes too much food 
the stomach turns; the result is indi- 
gestion. sourness and vomitipg. Kr > 

quently the bowels a:c involved and 
there is colic pains and diarrhoea. Mc- 
Gee’s Baby Elixir is a grand correc- 
tive remedy for the stomach and bow- 
el disorders of babies. It is-, pure, 
wholesome anifpleasant to take. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Wed. 

K. C S. Agent Flenniken returned 
Saturday evening from Sulphur 
Springs, where he had been attending 
a meeting of the employes of the Kan- 
ns f :ly Southern. 

In the whole field of medicine tr.erc 
is not n healing remedy that will re- 

p-air damage to the flesh more qi'i tic’y 
than' Ballard's Snow Liniment. In 
cuts, wounds, sprains, burnt,‘scalds 
and iheumatism, its healing and pen- 
etrating power is extraordinary.. Price 
2»n. 50c and $1. Sold by all druggists. 

-r,o-- 
Klieiinmtisui. 

If you are troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism give .'huinbei- 
linn’s I inimeut -a trial. Thi relief 
froi.i^ pain which it aifortis is aide 
wort! many times Its cast. Obtain- 
able.- every where.' ■ We! 

(,mi*-* i *7,SH**r* r*-"- H 
FULL AN D COM METE LINE I 

OF ROYAL SCCIE1Y 

CONSISTING OF,. 

LUNC HEON SETS 

( ENTER PIECES 

DRESSER SETS, 
TOWELS 

COMBING JACKETS 
UNDERWEAR 

BABY PILLOWS 
BABY CARRIAGE ROBES 

SCARFS, ETC. 

CROCHET THREADS, 
TATTING THREADS 

EMBROIDERY THREAD 

Special prices on all Pat- 
tern Hats This Week. 

Don’t forget the hats for 

$1.48 $1.98 $2.98 
SEE THE WINDOWS 

S. Burns I Co. 

Royal Theatre 
Program 

For this Week 
TUESDAY 

Tn the Sunset Country—Two reels. 
Tile Hold Up—one reel. 

WEDNESDAY 
Tiie Pitch OThnnco, two reels. 
Scenic & Cartoon, one reel. 

THURSDAY 
The Substitute Minister— two reels. 
ISnstcV. Ini'. Benevolent, one reel. 

FRIDAY 
T he Iron Clnw ;No. S. 

SATURDAY 
The Buzzard’s Shade"'. Mutual Master 
Picture in 5 parts. 

(Special Edition) 
.lust a Bit of Truth Translated From 

‘■Camels Tracks.” 
Don’t criticise your neighbor’s faults 

No ma ter what they do, f 

Do n‘* .edicule the masses or 

Mullen the chosen few. 
Uon-T think yourself a censor for 
The. billy Huniin flock. 

And just- remember as you go 
That any Fool can Knock. 

Don’t laugh at those that make mis- 

takes. 
And stumble on. the way ^ *' 

For you are apt to follow them. 
And almost any day. 
While you are solid rock, 

Don’t think the others shifting sands- 
And don’t forget for Heaven’s sake,;.’ 

That any Fool can Knock. 

Don’t bo a puller down of fame, 
Cn other’ men conferred. 

Don’t give a parting kifik to one 

Who fell because he erfeu. 
Don’t think that you are perfect, and 

The only size in stock. 

And now, once more, just bear in mind 

i ('.at any t oot can kuock. 
— f\ ■ 

N. R.—Now please remember show. 
; « : -nl 

Goers” that there will pot be.,an inch 

lcjt yjjr to "fr'ffcjir k’ when you thor- 
oughly understand what a mighty 
program the Mutual Film Manufac- 
turing Company is producing daily for 

.the “Movie-Going Pulilic,” asjt will be ; 

left for you to judge the quality, of the 
Mutual programs that are being shown 
at the Royal Theater every day of the 

week, and if there is any discriminat- 
ions to be made on a Mutual program, 
the management of the Royal is at ftl! 
times ready to rectify any such. 
Therefore, we repeat, for the “Rove of 

Heaven DON’T K-N-O-C-K. 
Yours for better programs, 

Jas. Giacamo, Manager Royal. 

FAKMEH. HEL D-FOR Ml’RItER 

■ J. L. Daniell, of Nevada County Alleg- 

ed to Jfajje Poisoned Negro Couple. 

Presco.t, May 26,—J. L. Daniell, a 

farmer, living in the southern part of 

the county, who was. defeated for coun- 

ty i ssossar at the March primary, was 

arrested today by Sheriff Sam Munn 
on a charge of first degree murder for 
!iie alleged poisoning of an aged negro 
couple last week, which resulted in the 
death of the negress. Daniell was 

placet! ip jail. 
According to the information filed 

by Prosecuting Attorney Tillman 
Parks, Daniell gave the negroes, Tony 
King and his wife, poisoned whiskey 
early one morning last week when he 
went to deliver a deed to 160 acres of 
land they owned. It is charged that 
Ills motive was to defraud the negroes 
of their property. 
The negress died within a short time. 

Her stomach has been sent to chemists 
tit Little' Rock for examination. King’s 
cries were Ijeard by neighbors, who 
gave him lard as an antidote and he 
has recovered. 

_t x 
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RICHMOND NEWS. 
Richmond, May 30.—(Special.)— 

Mothors'.Day was observed Sunday. A 

very beautiful and impressive program 
v, as fcndered. 

Miss Louise Browti was a Texark- 
ana visitor Saturday. 
Miss Myrtle Lewis is visiting rela- 

tives in Ashdown this week. 

Wesley Gardner returned homo 
Thursday from Bell Buckle. Tenn., 
where he has been attending school. 

Miss Jeanette Joyner returned Thu- 
rsday from Decatur, Ga., Miss Joyner 
is a gradua e of Agnes Scott College. 

Mrs. Lula B. Eckel of Texarkana is 
visiting her son, Dr. G. M. Eckel. 
v.J.ohn Bouldin of Washington was 
visiter here Sunday] 

Miss i(Wvinnie Gardner goes to Ash- : 

down today for a visit with Miss Sula 
Sanderson I 

Charles Bishop of Texarkana was a 

guest at;the Brother's residence Su: 
day evening. 

Mr. .Ray of Texarkana was here 
Sunday. 

Misses Mary Hemphill and Mo 
Skyes and Edwin Cheever will arrive 
home this week from the University 
of Arkansas. 

Miss Lena Mae Brothers left Sunday 
evening for an extended visit with her ! 
si's er, Miss Katheryne of Texarkana. 

One of the most enjoyable lunch- j 
eons of the season was given Sunday 
by; Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Vaughan in 
their, beautiful home. Covers were 

laid for the following: Rev. and Mrs. 
A. ■ J. Ewing and sister, Mrs. Walters 
of Mississippi, Misses Louise Brown, 
Lena Mae Brothers, Messrs. Willard 
Locke, Chas. P. Burden. Locke Love 
and Dr. and Mrs. Vaughan. 

-o-' 
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0!>I)EN LOCAL NEWS. 
Ogden, May 28.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Alice Temple of Texarkana was here 
Ti-mvday ah'.} Ffid:.;;.. 

Roy *B'ud<J arid;"daughter. Miss Mar- 
guerite. were in'f'TsWkaaa Tuesday 
morning. 

Mrs. win Owens ol Teatarkaua vis-' 
ilotl J'Irs Jj}' Veivir. Friday. 1 

B. H. Brock and niece. Miss Mary 
Jir&cX.v.ere in Texarkana Tuesday. 

-Mrs. C. H. Hail and children and 
Mrs. J. M. Hopson wer? rhe gue-.ts 

A.tN Wood at i^shdTovl'n Thurs- 
day. 

W. n. Leatherwocd \v >3 a Texark- 
ana Visi-or Saturday. 

Rev. J. E. Brown .filial his appoint- 
ment here Thursday evening. 

Dr. I. N. Hutt was in Texarkana 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Agatha Hudgins returned from 
Fouler Sa;urda>, whera she has been 
visiting relatives. 

Air. McDowell'and family spent Sun- 
day in Pine Prairie 

Troy Holmes' i‘i here from Wilton 
visiting relatives. 

Lisli Pfckett. and family of Mill- 
wood spent Saturday and Sunday with 
W. S. Crouch. 

Oscar Taylor and Misses Addie and 
Madie Crouch spent Sunday in Ash- 
down 

Voniey Crouch, Oscar Taylor, Geo. 
AlcMahon and Dick Simmons were in 
Pine Prairie Saturday 

Miss Margatite Budd spent Satur- 
day and Sunday in Ashdown, the guest 
of Miss Ioia Turner. 

Gordon Owens spent Sunday with 
Neal Velvin. 

Roy Budd was in Pins Prairie Wed- | 
nesday. 

Mr. Cabot was here from Shreve- 
port Thursday. 

Dick Simmons was in Ashdown i 

Sunday. j 
I)r. and Mrs. Whitlaw of Browns- 

ville, Tenn., were here last week vis- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Budd. 

On Saturday evening the young men 

of Ogden gave a farewell party at the 
old school building for Misses Agatha 
Hudgins and Laura VanHook. who 
leave this week. Miss Hudgins for the 
Arkansas State Normal and Miss Van 
Hhok for the Indiana State Normal. 
The room was decorated tastefully 

vines and .flowers. Carda and 
ua contests were oojoyfd after 

which cake and ice cream were serv- 

ed. The guests were Misse3 Agatha 
Hudgins, Laura VanHook, Ethel and 
Bertha Smithson, Martha Leather- 

wcod, Addie Crouch and Lotta Van- 
Hook; Messrs. John and Emmett 
Smithson, Oscar Taylor, Ed Wood, 
Fred Tay, Clay Parker, George Mc- 
Mahon and Dick Simmons. Chaper- 
ones, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Leather- 
wood and Dr. and Mrs.* I.- N. Hutt. 

1 WANTED 
WANTED TO BUY—a pair of well 

trained bloodhounds, thoroughbreds. 
W. D. Waldrop, sheriff Little River 
ounty. 52 

LON r—Pair of mares; one bay, bar on 

shoulder and H .on left hip; light 
bay with same brand. Reward—J.H. 
Harrison, Corn Hill, Ark 53-2t 

;t 
COHN—200 bushels ear corn and 25 

bushels Clay peas for sale.—A. C. 
Stephens. 50-6t. 

Wood for sale—W. B. Pruitt. tf 

HALE HAY—Let the Flemming boys 
bale your hay. It will take less 

room in your barn,—Ashdown. 10-10 

COR SALE—House for sale or rent— 
Mrs. H. I,. Levy. 47-tf 

COR SALE—2 one-acre lots in Uni- 
versity addition to Ashdown. Price 

$50 each. Apply at this office. 48-10 

COR SALE—40 bushels of iVIebane 
cottonseed for sale on Carr farm 

for mone or cattle.—Jno Banks, P<'h- 
mond (Carr farm, or Seth C. Reynolds. 
Ashdown. 47 

COR SALE—Eleven lots, some in the 
Frisco Division and some in .Uni- 

versity Division cheap. Address A. 
Schlenin'ger, 3538 Lindel ;Ave., St 
Louis Mo. i: 45 

FOR SALE—In Little Rive$ County, 
SB SE and SW SW, 15, 13, 29, also 

Fril. W'l SW 18. 13, 29—Mrs. G.‘}\A." 
Hays, Texarkana. Ark, 602 Walnut • 

EOK SALE—1,000 busheis Red Rust 
proof oats for sale. Guaranteed 
to be no Johhson grass seed in 
thennHome grown seed better 
brought on v vi. Price 75c.—(lex 
Chewning. {( 

FOR SALE—4 lots in Universi’y Ad- 
dition to city of Ashdown. All for 

$40.—Mason Foster, Pittsfield, 111. 51-8 

$1 liAil.fi—one exon footed bay mare 
10 years old, 14i hands high. Will 

pay for information or return to Ash- 
down Hardware Co. 50 

-o- 

Continuation Notice. 
Notice is hereby given: That Ada 

Mills has this day filed her petition 
in the Chancery court of Little River 
County, Arkansas, praying said court 
to quiet and confirm her title In and 
'.o the following described lands, sit- 
uated in said county, towit: The 
SW.J or the NWi section 5; the NEi 
of the NEI and the. SWJ of the NEi 
section 8, township 12S, range 29 W.; 
the N1 of the NWi of section 27; 
the Si of the NW and the SW} of 
section 34, township 11 S, Range 30 
west; the NJ of the SWi and the SEi 
of the NW$ (less 5 acres across the 
west side) in section 1; Ni of the SWI 
of the NEi I the NWi of the NEI and 
the NEi of "NWi, section 23; the NW1 
of SWi; the SWi of NEi; SEi pt 
NWi; NEi of SW4 section 24; the Bi 
of NEi section 9; and the Wi of the 

N'Vsection'10, township 12 south, 
range 30 west. Therefore, all per- 
sor3 who claim any interest Ah said 
lands, or any part thereof, are "hereby 
warned to appear at the May ’Term, 
1916, of said court and show ca*rse, if 
any they have why the title to said 
lands should not be quieted Wj.sald 
petitioner: "Given under my hand'and 
the seal of said court on this the 2nd 
day of May, 1916.—Chas. H. Park, 
pJrcutt and Chancery Clerk. ^ &-K 


